
Prune Your
Rose Bushes

K 'on haw n’l a! c,i(!\ do” o
now ,■< ;!u 1 1 nii lo pin,i, \ ini
lOm uushi s s,i\ ■, I)| i n ,

Goum h.iituiiliiuis; p j. i ,u
Vei si, \ ol M,n \ I.mil

You w II find ih.it \om to a*

bushe- will pioduce mo i .rid
betici flown sif von t.iki on ~i
the ‘.hiii twiggy bum lies. Di
Con in continues.

Aftei jou icmove (he \M.ik
blanches, cut the l.nge e.ines
back to six or eight inches ,ibo\e
the giaft union "The gi.,f
Union is that bulb hke .stiiutuio
from which the lame tanes
emerge,” he explains Any
branches coming out below this
Union should be lemoved be-
tause they aie fiom the root-
stock and will not pioduce flow-
ers like the giafted blanches

Be sine to bum any blanches
you cut off, Dr Gouin says This
Vill kill any disease organisms
Or insect eggs that might have
©veiwinteicd inside the ca,.ss

As sojii as jou have fmisned
pruning, pain* the end of e Ji
cut branch with tiee wound
dressing to keep insects fi om lay-
ing eggs in the soft center of the
Canes

Fertilizing the plants immed-
iately after piumng will also
help the plant give you biggei
and better flowers this spi.ng,
Dr Gouin adds.
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Society 2
M Ihe Soc iclv ol I' ,i m \\ o

nun 22 Mothei D.mglPei Bin
(|uel at the Willow \ .ille\ Re*.
I.mi.ml menllv, I lit* Tiehle
■nies horn the M.nielt.i Congie
gation.il Chin th pi esenled a
pi ogi am

The Society will he entei
tamed by Society 15 at 1 30 p in
June 18 at Black Rock Rctieat

The next monthly meeting
will be held June 9 in the home
of Mis Lloyd Hen. Lancaster
RD6, with Mis Paul Miller as
co-hostess Mrs Richard Forrev,
a member of the Society, will
show pictuies of her tup to
Puei to Rico

Society 22
Society of Farm Women 2

met in the home of Mis Abnei
E Tdt ''tanheim RD3

Duung the business meeting,
conducted by Mrs AndiewLow,
president, a donation was given

Services Hike Food Bill
Rising incomes aie making it

possible for many Amencan con-
sumers to buy more food sei vices

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
m 743 S. BROAD ST.

LITITZ, PENNA.
Honrs: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 9

Sunday 9 to 5

Try A Classified Ad
It Pays!

fee!
MINT EDITION

OF 1964
SILVER COINS

Featuring
Silver Kennedy Half Dollar

OR 1000

STAT E CAPITAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Societies

GREEN STAMPS
OREEN
ITAMPI^

The last complete silver coin set minted including the popular Silver
Kennedy Half Dollar can be yours free, yust for opening a new Savings Ac-
count of $2OO or more, or adding $2OO to yourpresent account. They will be
given on a first-come, first served basis 1— only one to an account. Or if you
prefer, you may choose to receive 1000 S&H Green Stamps instead, for a
limited time only. This offer is good with cither Pass Book or Single Payment
Savings Certificate plans at all 3 State Capitol Offices. So come in and learn
about State Capital's high-earnings plssis for your savings now.

VISIT OUR NEW HARRISBURG EAST MALL OFFICE
Longer Hours To Serve You Better

Mon.-Fri., 8:30 A.M. to 8.30 P.M. - Saturday, 8.30 A.M. to 4.00 P.M.

108 N. Second Street, Harrisburg
%m(r BRANCH OFFICES

Camp Hill Shopping Center • Harrisburg East Mall
Member Federal Hr ne loin Biiir- S ‘.V n

Insured up lo 520,000 by Federal baunas end Loan li.sma i;* C-- po on

Women
to Iho \inn ii ,m Cam 01 .sm i<
P

Two s< hoi,n ships \u i o ,i\\ H(|
((I (O two sUld-'llls liom \f,i|l
houn Conti.il lliah Si hool Ono
wont to <i hoc in am luiltmo .mil
ono aw.n cl was yn on to .i on I in
home economics

A letter was iecci\ed fiom
the Koienn gn 1 the gioup is
slippolling Mis Anna Focll
nor. Manheim, was the piogiam
speaker Hei topie was "The
Challenge of Motherhood " Re-
freshments weie served at the
conclusion of the meeting
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j kVi 561 V‘ CeS mCreaSe The afeton « a garden. Can youthe food bill ident!fy the liliaceous plantPrices for food away fiom blooming here. You don’t have tohome have increased moie than be a botanist to enjoy pretty cro-food seived at home, according cheted tuhp appiiques. The af-

to a US. DepaitmeiU of Agncul- gban is made in separate
tuie report squares, vvoiking worsted yarn in

By December, 1969. prices for the double crochet stitch. Fin-
lestaurant meals were 50 pei ished with a bolder all aiound,
cent highei than in the 1957-59 the afghan measures 50\fi8 inch-
period. es. Fiee instructions aie avail-

able by sending a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to the Needle-
work Editoi of this newspaper
a long withvour i equest foi Leaf-
let B-250.

FOR NEW INVESTMENTS
OF ’2OO OR MORE

LmiHcstor Funning. Saturday. Ma\ 2'J. I!)7() 2
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Ladies,
Have You Heard?...
By Dons Thomas, Extension Home Economist
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Keep MI rood ( loan
Poll! hn\ to ii oi (lam ui d p.u kagos whi n shopping
Wiap piodutls loncclh loi sto ,pi loow !\ loi ufiuoialo,

sto age and lighih loi the lm/ii
Clean join kitchen Ihoioughh and ofU n

dismantling .ill equipment ili.it conics .ip.n t
ThoioughK smiti/e .ill equipment, lh.it h.is

been used foi handling law meat 01 poulliv
befoie using the same equipment foi handling
othei foods 01 cooked meat 01 poultiy

Wash youi hands often
About Pork Cuts

Poik shouldei cuts aie usually in less de
mand because thcv’ie moie plentilul than such
hindquaitei cuts as hams and loins Theiefoic.
theyie usually lowei puced One of the less
familial cuts of poik, the Boston Butt, can oflti
leal economy to budget-minded consume)s

The Boston Butt is a squaie 01 tnangulai
piece cut fiom the uppei hall of You can bi oil, gull 01 bi.use
the shouldei of poik The fat is chops
veil distubuleU thiough the
lean Theie is a small bone
which can be easily lemoved
Slices can be cut fiom the bone-
end to make tendei steaks

THOM AS

Cook chops and steaks at a
model ate tempeiatuio so that
they aie well done in the center
but aien’t diy on the suiface

The shouldei picnic is sold
bone-in 01 boneless and i oiled It
ia the lower pait of the shouldei
and fiont leg It has a highci
piopoition of skin and bone to
lean meat than the Boston Butt

To cook sausage links 01 pat-
ties place them in a cold fiying
pan, add two to font tablespoons
ol watei, covei tightly and cook
slowly five to eight minutes, de-
pending on size and thickness
Poui off the duppings and cook
uncoveied until bi ownedFiesh ham or the leg is anoth-

ei less known cut of poik, but a
fine choice foi a laige family It
is delicate in textuie and not
too fat You can cook a fiesh
ham by any of the methods suit-
able foi a poik loin loast or foi
a roast suckling pig Allow one-
fouith to one half pound boned
for each seiving, one-thud to
one half pound foi each bone-m
serving

Help Us
Serve You

Cooking Fresh Pork
Roast poik at 325 degiees to

350 degrees until the meat thei-
mometer legisteis 170 degiees

Roast hams, shoulder cuts, un-
til the meat thermometei regis-
teis 170 degrees foi the boneless
cuts and 185 degiees foi the
bone-in cuts

Is your farm organiza-
tion’s meetings making our
faim calendar9 If they’re not
and you think they should,
let us know.

As a public service to
faimeis and the farm com-
munity, we try to get as
many meetings as we can on
the calendai But we miss
some.

Remind us by calling 394-
3047 or 626 2191 or by wilt-
ing to Lancaster Fanning, 22
E Main St, Lititz, Pa 17543.
You can help us serve you
better.

Steaks, poiklets, and patties
le usually cooked by biaising
:i panflying although steaks aie
icpulai foi outdooi bi oiling oi
;uilmg


